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Is your muscle tightness caused by overuse
or something else?
Greetings!
I s your
muscle
t ight ness
caused by
ov eruse or
somet hing
else?

Product of t he
Mont h
Jojoba
W HAT IS HobaCare Jojoba?
HobaCare Jojoba is the pure
extract of the jojoba seed,
which has been grown and then pressed and
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filtered to The Jojoba Company's exacting
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specifications. HobaCare Jojoba is exceptional
due to the high quality of its seed source and

Hav e you ev er felt tight and sore in areas that

the manner in which we hav e the seed

no matter what you hav e tried, it just hasn’t

pressed. "HobaCare" is the brand name we

allev iated the issue? Hav e you ev er had

giv e our jojoba to distinguish it from so-called

extremity pains that come and go and you

generic "jojoba oil" obtainable elsewhere.

hav en’t been able to figure out why? Many

HobaCare Jojoba is av ailable as "pesticide-

times this can be caused by a muscle

free" (as close to organic as you'll find

imbalance within your body. W hen a muscle

av ailable) and as "Certified 100% Organic".

fails to function the way it is originally designed

Please refer to the end of this section for a

to do, then your body immediately starts to

thorough discussion of pesticide-free and

compensate for it by using other muscles to try

certified 100% organic HobaCare Jojoba.

and stabilize the area where the original

Jojoba is excellent for:

muscle that is supposed to be working
failed. This causes the compensating muscles
to work harder doing a job that they were not
originally intended for. This in turn forces these
muscles to stay in a chronic state of tension.
The best way to help get rid of this form of
tightness, is to get the muscle that wasn’t
originally firing properly to function properly
again. Once this muscle begins firing then the
muscle that were compensating for it are able
to finally relax. W hat a muscle needs to
properly fire v aries for each person. At

Rev italizing the skin before or after a
shower or bath
A superior massage medium for adults,
children and babies
Remov ing make-up, deep-cleansing the
skin and facial massage
Conditioning scalp and hair
Prov iding soothing relief from psoriasis
Conditioning and softening cuticles
Soothing and conditioning skin after
exposure to the sun
A base or carrier for blending your own
essential oils
It is non-allergenic, does not stain and does not
clog pores or turn rancid. Jojoba has an
indefinite shelf life!

True2Form Chiropractic I use an approach
called Applied Kinesiology, which allows me to
isolate and test each indiv idual muscle to
determine which are weak and which are
strong.
Muscles that are strong are easily held
throughout the test where as a weak muscle
will be difficult to maintain. This weakness
shows not only a possible musculoskeletal issue
but could also indicate an organ, gland, or
other tissue on the same nerv e, v ascular,
acupuncture, or nutritional grouping. In order
to determine the cause, challenges are
applied to the body testing each category
with the goal of changing the “weak” muscle
into a strong one. W hen this is found it may
indicate the need for an osseous adjustment,
lymphatic drainage, acupuncture work, or a
need to work directly on the muscle itself.
Muscles help to support the body with balance
and stability. If muscles on one side of the knee
or back are weak and not working efficiently it
can cause strain and joint instability in that
area. Nearly all joints of your body can be
inv olv ed, including the entire spine, shoulders,
elbows, hips, and ankles. Thus proper muscle
function is essential to making sure your body
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T herapy aft er a
Car A ccident
By Dr . Br e nt W e l l s ,
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Massage therapy can hav e incredible physical
and mental health benefits for anyone, but it’s
particularly beneficial for those who hav e
been in a car accident. Ev en if your car
accident was a minor one, massage therapy
will help you recov er faster and prev ent future
health issues related to the accident.
Common Health Problems Caused By Car
Accidents
W hile each car accident is unique, there are
certain injuries that are common. Ev en if the
client initially feels fine after an accident, they
should pay extra attention to their health in the
days and weeks directly afterwards, as
sometimes these issues can present
themselv es later. The client should always seek

stays healthy.

treatment by a medical professional after a

To find out is your pains could be coming from

possible.

muscle imbalance, call now to schedule a free

car accident to identify problems as soon as
● W hiplash: This is possibly the most common

consult.

health problem people experience directly
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the impact of the crash puts strain on the
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9393 Cincinnati-Columbus Road
W est Chester, OH 45069
513-779-9393

after a car accident. W hiplash occurs when
muscles and ligaments of the neck, causing
tension or ev en tears. W hiplash can be v ery
painful and drastically reduce range of motion.
● Herniated disc/other back injuries: It’s also

www.t r ue 2 f or mc i nc y.c om

v ery common for back issues to occur after a
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the spinal discs slips out of alignment, and this

Doctor of Chiropractic – Sherman College of
Chiropractic 2016
Bachelor of Science – Univ ersity of Cincinnati

car accident. A herniated disc is when one of
condition can be v ery painful and can be hard
to correct. Howev er, clients might also
experience general chronic pain or ev en a

2011

broken rib after a car accident.

Dr. Jared Bernstein specializes in Applied

common after a car accident, sometimes

Kinesiology allowing him to analyze your body
as whole in order to pinpoint areas of
concern. W hile at Sherman College of
Chiropractic he entered the Academy of
Chiropractic Excellence program, ACE, and

● Knee injuries: Knee injuries are particularly
because a person’s knees hit the dashboard
during impact. In the most serious cases, the
kneecap may shatter, but ligament strains and
tears are also common. Since the knee
connects two of the biggest bones in the body,

had the priv ilege of tutoring his peers and

treating knee injuries properly and quickly is

underclassman until his graduation in 2016. In

imperativ e.

addition to the regular course load from school

● Anxiety and PTSD: In addition to the physical

and interning, Dr Jared took additional courses

problems that can arise after a car accident,

in pediatric and maternity care through the

people might also find they hav e increased

International Chiropractic Pediatric

anxiety or post-traumatic stress disorder.

Association as well as beginning his studies in

Anxiety and guilt are v ery common after a car

Applied Kinesiology which he continues to do

accident. PTSD can result from the most serious

today as well. Earning his BS at the Univ ersity of

cases. Symptoms of PTSD include flashbacks,

Cincinnati allowed Dr. Jared to spend 3 years in

irritability, nightmares, and emotional

Japan to further his studies and is fully

detachment.

conv ersational in Japanese. He was also able
to meet his wife while ov ersees. Today they

Benefits of Massage for Car Accident Victims

hav e been married for 5 years and hav e 1

Regular massage therapy is a particularly

child.

excellent way for your client to stay healthy
after a car accident. Massage has wonderful
physical, mental and emotional benefits, and
can help your clients dev elop a
better awareness of their body as well.
● Stress relief: Massage is excellent for
reducing anxiety lev els and calming the mind.
Regardless of what type of massage, most
clients will be encouraged to get into a v ery
relaxed state. The physical touch of a massage
also naturally reduces stress lev els.
● Increased blood flow: A good massage also

Click t o buy an inst ant
T hermography Cert ificat e

increases blood flow to the areas of the body
that hav e been injured. Better blood flow may
help the body heal faster after an injury.
● Better range of motion: Massage loosens up
muscles, which may prev ent them from
becoming stiff and can also help improv e
flexibility and range of motion. Better range of
motion means clients will be able to get more
quickly get back to exercise, which is a key
factor in prev enting future injuries and staying
healthy.
● Prev ents chronic muscle pain and spasms:
Some people may experience muscle spasms
for a while after car accidents due to the
tension and shock their muscles hav e been

The r mogr ams al l ow f or an oppor t uni t y t o
moni t or t he r mov as c ul ar c hange s ov e r
t i me . Empowe r i ng you t o t ake
pr e v e nt at i v e ac t i on and ut i l i ze he al i ng
t he r api e s whe n ne e de d.

through during the impact. A massage will not
only get rid of the knots that can cause chronic
pain, but also help their body stay relaxed,
which prev ents the spasms.
Best Types of Massage for Muscle Recov ery
There are many different types of massage
av ailable, and each hav e their own unique

Click here t o join our
Facebook Group, Holist ic
Healt h Pract it ioners of
Great er Cincinnat i... We are

benefits. Following are some massage
techniques that can be especially helpful when
working with clients who hav e been in a car
accident.
● Trigger point massage: Most pain after an

building a t rust ed
communit y of holist ic
pract it ioners and
holist icminded people w ho
are searching for holist ic
answ ers.

injury can be traced back to a trigger point,
and this type of massage focuses on releasing
trigger points. By treating the trigger points,
you can treat the broader forms of pain
throughout the body.
● Cranial sacral therapy massage: This type of
massage is particularly effectiv e for people
who hav e experienced whiplash. Cranial sacral

Geranium
Essential Oil

therapy is v ery gentle and focuses on the head
and neck. It is v ery relaxing and can also be
v ery helpful for reducing headaches.
● Deep muscle therapy massage: Deep
massage therapy can be v ery helpful in helping

W arming, tonic,

clients who hav e persistent chronic muscular

balancing. A great oil for the time of

pain. It’s more intense than the other types of

menopause and menstruation. Balancing and

massage we’v e talked about, but can prov ide

lifting emotions. Refreshing and uplifting.

long-lasting relief.

How to use Ge r ani um Es s e nt i al Oi l
Helps with jet lag. Diffuse into a tissue to
feel refreshed after a long trip.
Firm breasts by adding 1 drop v etiv er,
geranium and ylang ylang to a carrier oil
like jojoba
Improv e your depressed mood by
diffusing 2 - 3 drops of Geranium
Essential Oil in your diffuser
Helps with dry skin. Add a drop to a small
handful of Jojoba. Rub on face to help
with broken capillaries, good for all skin
types - normal, oily, dry, sensitiv e, or
dehydrated.
Fear causes the blood v essels to
tighten, restricting the amount of
oxygen and nutrients that can reach the
cells. Release fear by rubbing Geranium
on skin.
Add 9 drops to 1oz. unscented body
care or to a massage oil/lotion. If you
like you can make your own hair care
blend, combining Geranium with
Rosemary, Jasmine, Patchouli and
Lav ender according to your liking. Add
to unscented shampoo or conditioner
(5-10 drops per 1oz. of product), or apply
1 drop to your hairbrush to rejuv enate
and naturally scent hair and scalp.
To add to a bath - in order to prev ent
the oils from floating on the surface - you
may want to blend the Essential Oil with
some Half and Half, honey, or v inegar
before adding it to the water.

● Swedish massage: This v ery gentle form of
massage therapy is excellent for those who
hav e been in a car accident. The full body
approach promotes general well-being for
both the body and mind. This type of massage is
often recommended for those getting a
massage for the first time because it’s so
gentle.
If your client has recently been in a car
accident and is looking to get your body back
to a healthy, energetic state, consider
scheduling a massage appointment. Regular
massage appointments will make their liv es
much more comfortable, and they may enjoy it
so much that they continue to get massages
after their injuries hav e healed.
DISCLAIMER: massage therapists should ensure
they are practicing within scope of practice as
outlined by their state’s regulatory board.

Important news...
Bringing Thermography t o YOU!
Holist ic Healt h Mobile Thermography (a subsidiary of
Mindful Wellness Medical Thermography) is bringing
mobile t hermography scans t o your area!

Call t o schedule your appoint ment

3rd
Monday of Each Mont h
Integrative Hormone Center & Pharmacy Cent erville
Office (8101 Miller Farm Ln., Cent erville, 45458)
937-773-1778 Opt ion #1
3rd Friday of Each Mont h
Happy Hormone Cottage Vandalia Office (900 S. Dixie Dr., Vandalia,
45377)
513-444-6343 Opt ion #1
Call t o see w hen w e w ill be at t he follow ing locat ions...
Covenant Natural Health Care
7000 Houst on Road, Building 400, Suit e 47
Florence, Kent ucky 41042
(859) 653-4923
Fully Alive Chiropract ic
Dr. Nat han Siebenaller
335 North Main St., Suite 2,
Springboro, Ohio 45066

513-443-5161

True2Form Chiropract ic
Dr. Jared Bernst ein
9393 Cincinnati-Columbus Road
West Chester, OH 45069

513-443-5161
WHIF Individual Grant Program
Women's Healt h Init iat ive
Foundat ion, whose mission is t o
empower women and guide t hem t o
t he t rut h about nat ural opt ions
which prevent , t reat , and defeat
cancer and ot her diseases is proud t o
announce it s newest offering. WHIF is accept ing applicat ions for financial
assisant ance wit h t he cost (full or part ) of diagnost ic t hermography
screenings for men and women on t he full upper body t hrough Mindful
Wellness Medical Thermography and Holist ic Healt h Medical
Thermography. Click here for more informat ion and access t o t he
applicat ion.
Ev er y penny counts!
Remember that you
can av oid paying
Sales Tax for massage
ther apy by getting a
pr escr iption fr om your

Like me on Facebook

doctor or
chir opr actor . All it
needs to say is
"M assage as
needed. " The doctor
then signs and dates it
and TA DA, it 's good
for an entir e year !!!

t o receive short
t herapeut ic wellness
t ips t o help your mind
and body feel bet t er.

Con ta ct Us
Phone: 513-382-3132 Jacky
Phone: 513-443-5161 Robin
e-ma il Ja cky
W ebsite
www.Min d fu lW elln essMed ica lTh ermogra p h y .com
www.Min d fu lW elln essMa ssa gea n d Bod y work.com
www.H olisticH ea lth Mob ileTh ermogra p h y .com
Con n ect w ith u s
















